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Officers anil directors of the 
Marshall County Fair Associa-
tion met Tuesday night and 
s tar ted making plans for tilt-
year 's fair, which will be held 
September 2 through Sept ft 
Committees were named Tues-
day night to hand le all phases 
cf the fair, such as t he harness 
races, tin- horse show', the gates, 
ticket sales, the commercial and 
4-H booths and so forth. 
Advertising now is being sol-l 
for the fair catalogue and as 
soon as this Is completed the 
catalogue will be printed and 
distributed. 
This year 's fair is expected to 
be the largest and the besi in 
Its history. 
An elaborate racing program 
is being planned and some of 
the finest horses in the coun-




Contract for Black Topping 
am Road is Let rmin 
Contract for black topping 3.6 $2 ,408.61 
miles of the Birmingham Road bounty 
l.as been let at Frankfort to ah o annq 
Corum & Edwards Inc. of Madi- co ltract i 
sonville. fo recoil 
The contract calls for bitu- Hi II Road 
ruinous surface from US 68 to to ipiag. 1 
the edge of the TVA resrvolr. th > blacK 
The company's low bid was a later 
The City of Benton has start 
ed an anti-noise campaign, May-
or Jim Kinney announced thi 
week 
The mayor said the city wa 
Koing to enforce its ant l-nois 
usdinance. 
Motorists were warned abou 
driving with open mufflers, ex 
cesslve horn blowing am ! 
squealing tires In rounding cor-
ners. 
Kinney said the violators o 
the anti-noise ordinance will b 
arrested and fined 
The mayor urged the publi • 
to cooperate In the anti-nols 
campaign annd thereby avert 
any possible arrests. 
Young drivers are the wor- < 
offenders, the mayor said ant' 
he made an appeal to th< 
youths to drive their automo-
biles In a quite and safe and 
sane manner. 
i Judge Leonard Jones unced this week that a light be let on July 24 struction of the Union in preparation for black ^ separate contract for 
! topping will be let at 
[date. 
A. B Rhea, contractor, was 
committed to the Marshall 
County jail Wednesday morn-
ing lor contempt of court. Rhea 
was held in contempt for fail-
ing to comply with a court or-
der In regard to a child .support 
case. 
Rhea will be held In Jail un-
til he purges himself of the con-
tempt order by paying what the 
court says he owes In the child 
support case. 
J. M Solomon and H B Tar-
kington won a default judg-
ment • of $15,796.56 against A 
B Rlica in another case in Mar-
shall Circuit court 
Clyde Chumbler was awarded 
Judgment of $1,050 in an auto 
damage suit against Martin 
Gaddls. 
In afiot'-pr n" to d image case 
tha , ; i f .e Walkekr vs Har-
loy Noel, the verdict was in fa-
vor of Noel. 
In the case of Mary Morehead 
vs John and Mae Pendergrass. 
judgment of $96.26 was award-
ed to I ho defendants The suit 
was over building improvements 
Mary Morehead won a judgment 
of $9 17 from John Pendcrgrasss 
for unpaid rent . 
Conservation Tour 
I 
Tickets on Sale 
Ex-Resident Of 
Gilbertsville 
Dies In Akron 
Ss > director of the Bank 
Eshall County, and he was 
L president of the Bank 
|rningham. The bank was 
Med before Birmingham was 
bned to make way for 
for Lake. 
Inman is treasurer and a 
1 of the Pleasant Hope 
hary Baptist Church, the 
faiissionary Baptist Church 
county. The church was 
Ll in 1840. 
b a member of the Blue 
| Royal Arch and Com-
ty at Benton and of Rizpah 
| at Madisonville. 
Inman is the first farmer 
Khali County ever to pro-
jot.9 bushels of corn per 
n his farm. 
BROADWQ 
*" PADl'Cil 
Funeral services for Ed Neal, 
who died June 5 in Akron, Ohio 
were held today (Thursday) at 
Filbeck-Cann Chapel by the Rev. 
Elmer Collins. Burial was hold 
in Briensburg (Prouine) come-
lery. Masonic Rites were held 
at the graveside. 
He was a member of the Bap-
tist Church and,a member of the 
Briensburg Masonic lodge. 
Besides his wife, Beulah Neal. 
he leaves two son* and a daugh-
ter of Akron; three brothers, 
Sam and Charlie Neal of Pa-
ducah, Leonard Neal of Cleve-
land, Ohio; and one sister, Mrs. 
Minnie Copeland of Gilbertsville. 
He was a former resident of 
Gilbertsville. 
Rural Electric 
Co op To Meet 
On Saturday 
The annual members' meetlat 
f f the West Kentucky Rum' 
Electric Co-operative Corporation 
will be held this year on SatUrdtc 
July 11, at the Graves Count;-
War Memorial near Mayfield. 
It will be a joint meeting with 
the Graves County Farm Bureau 
The program will begin at 10 
a.m. and continue until 2 p.m 
Saturday. Free lunch will be 
served from 12 noon until 1:30 
Entertainment will be furnished 
during the morning and after 
noon. 
All members of the Co-op are 
urged by John Edd Walker, 
manager, to attend this meeting. 
KNIGHT, Hardin, displays three bass, largest weighing 
he recently caught near Kentucky Lake State Park boat 
Bankers to Meet 
Here in October 
20 Warrants 
Issued As 4th 
Is Celebrated ivival meeting will be held 
12-22 at the Calvert City 
I Church. 
Sam Sloan, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, Paducah, 
I the evangelist. Floyd Key 
| director of music. 
Ices will be held nightly at 
Clock and the pastor, Rev. 
Hargrove, invites everyone 
hid. The church is air 
NEW PASTOR NAMED BY 
OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
William L. Hodge has been 
named pastor of the Olive Bap-
tist Church. He is a student 
minister and was reared in Cald-
well County. 
The new pastor, his wife and 
two young children are residing 
now in Murray^ where he is a 
student in College. 
The Fourth of July week-end 
was quite and orderly for the 
most part in Marshall County. 
Twenty warrants were issued, 
however. Four were the drunken 
driving, three were for excessive 
drinking, one was for breach of 
peace and 12 were for fishing 
without licenses. 
One juvenile was arrested for 
drunken driving and one juvenile 
was arrsted for drunkeness. 
County Judge Leonard Jones 
again sounded a warning about 






Of County, Is Dead 
Ontrary 1p popular beliet, uialKtnq 
'on in toxicated petson a iound unit 
hot speed up the combustion of" 
I alcqhol in t he body 
HLLIOHI 
re County Teachers 
med; More Needed 
Walter I. Morrison, 62, for-
merly of Benton Route 6. died 
July 3 at Bay Pine Veterans 
Hospital at St. Petersburg, Fla. 
He was a veteran of World War 1 
He is survived by his wife, 
one brother, James R. Morrison 
of Orlando, Fla., two half bro-
thers, Glenn Morrison of Benton 
Route 6 and Bert Morrison of 
Paducah Route 4; and three half 
sisters, Mrs. Franklin Lowery 
and Mrs. L.J. Cloud of Benton 
Route 7, and Mrs. Lawrence 
York of Benton Route 4. 
Funeral and burial services 
were held in Florida. 
I TEN I 
MtUIMl 
of % 3 mm v? 
FROM A TOTAL OF HbCUT 
$10,000,000 SPENT OH 
ADVERTISING IN IS 70 IN 
THIS COUNTRY, THE YEARIV 
ADVERTISING EXPENDITLRE 
HAS MOW RISEN 70 HELL 
OVER 3 BILLION DOLLARS 
Yanks Hold 
Their Lead In 
Little League 
The Yanks maintained their 
first placf in the Marshall County 
Little League by downing the 
Reds, 4 to 3, in a game played 
Tuesday night at City Park. 
The Yanks were trailing 2 to 3 
at the start of the fifth (final) 
inning. Randle Dowdy stepped up 
to the plate and smacked out a 
hit that brough in the tieing and 
winning runs. 
In a game that was slightly 
more one-sided, the Cards de-
deated the Cubs by a score of 21 
to 9. The Cubs, managed by Joe 
Williams, have been weak on 
pitchers but a trade has been 
made and the Cubs will be bat-
tling now to get out of the 
cellar. 
Garner To Conduct 
Oak Valley Meeting 
A series of gospel meetings 
will s tar t Sunday July 12, at 
the Oak Valley Church of Christ 
The speaker will be L. E. Gar-
ner of the Benton Church of 
Chr st 
Si rvices will be held each 
nigllt, beginning at 7:30 o'clock 
The meeting will continue for 
10 days and the public is In-
vited to at tend. 
JlauCfit artA tlte. 
%o*ld , , . NOTICE 
Tp the voters of Marshall 
County: 
It has been called to my 
attention that one certain candi-
date has been soliciting votes for 
the office of jailer, using, my 
background. I wish you would 
check this matter over before 





An undertaker wired a man. 
"Your mother-in-law just d;ed. 
Shall I bury, embalm, or creirate 
her?" 
The man wired: All three— 
take no chances!" 
Mr. and Mrs. GO. Beale of 
Hardin Route 1 were shoppers 
in Benton Tuesday and while 
here renewed the Marshall 
Courier. 
The three stages during [the 
life of s o m e politicians lare 
simply: 1. Nominated, 2. Elected, 
and 3. Investigated. lorris Wyatt of Route 6 was 
town Tuesday. "Why do you want to c 
Are your wages too low?" 
"The wages are all right, 
I'm afraid I'm doing a h 
out of a job. 
Orchids For The 
Ladies And They 
Are Absolutely Free 
Two hundred ladie of Benton 
and Marshall County will receive 
free orchids Friday and Saturday 
if they visit the showrooms of 
the Kinney Appliance Co. 
Jim Kinny stated that only 
200 of the orchids were available 
and that they would be given 
away absolutely free to the first 
two hundred ladies who visit the 
showing of the new 1953 Frigi-
dair appliancs. 
Mrs. L.B. Duncan of Elva and 
Mrs. Melia Hulsey of Chicago, 
IU., were Tuesday visitors in 
Benton. 
More Than 800 Attend 
Birmingham Reunion 
I Perlman of New York City 
|the past week visiting in the 
|of his brother, A.J. Perl-
of Route 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Smith and 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Smith and 
daughter, Gaila Jo, have gone to 
Barstow, Calif., to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Smith. Bobby is 
stationed at Barstow with the 
Marines. 
torse 
County 4-H Members 
Win More Honors 
BENTON YOUTHS LEAVE 
TO TAKE NAVY PHYSICALS 
Two Benton youths, Jess Mar-
ler and Bobby Louis Hendrickson, 
have oined the Navy. They left 
this week for St. Louis, where 
they will be given physical 
examinations. 
The youths probably will be 
sent to San Diego, Calif., for their 
boot training. 
OLDVJERŝ I Hundreds of former residents 
of old Birmingham gathered Sun-
d; y in their annual reunion at 
Brmingham Park on Kentucky 
L ike. 
The crowd was estimated at 
ft nm 800 to 1,200. Visitors came 
fiom many parts of Kentucky 
a: id from several other states. 
The wooded park was filled 
v ith people all day. They ate 
p icnic style lunch from long 
tables, visited with old acquain-
tances and everyone had a big 
dty. 
Ot f icys of the Birmingham 
Homecoming Association were 
elected to carry on the annual 
reunions. Senior officers are 
Charlie Holland, president: Louis 
Locker, vice president; M a r -
gueritte De Priest, secretary, and 
Gracie Allen Richardson, trea-
surer. 
Junior officers are Sanders 
Watkins, president; Cecil Dun-
nagan, vice president; Francis 
Goheen, secretary, and Mark 
Clayton, treasurer. 
«6ix leaders and 66 4-H boys 
and girls attended the camp from 
Marshall Couny. The leaders were 
Mrs. Frank Story, Mrs. Richard 
Story, Miss Phyllis Smith, Mrs. 
W W. Shemwell, Miss Lou Ann 
Portis and Mrs Buell Edwards. 
County Agent Homer Miller 
and Home Demonstration Agent 
Sunshine Colley went with the 
group to camp. All returned last 
Friday. 
Several 4-11 Club members of 
Marshall County won honors at 
the District 4H Camp held re-
cently at Dawson Springs. 
Jonda Greenfield and Alice 
Faye Chumbler received medals. 
Judy Faughn, June Story and 
Rebecca Trimble were star cam-
pers in the "senior group. Star 
campers in the junior group were 
Janice Stahl, Susan Smith and 
Ronnie Miller. 
Frank Petway of Route 2 was a 
business visitor in Benton Wed-
nesday. 
The shoemaker was explaining 
to a complaining customer the 
reason for the poor quality of 
his soles. "All the good leather,^ 
he Mid, "I» going into steaks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Strow 
children of Lubbock, Texas, 
rived Tuesday to visit 
mother, Mrs. Cora Davl i 
•then while en a vacation. 
M aI team-work aad attik-rtkar— yuull not lea it'a the ttat U»T„ the bun* fetf orpoa 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Benton 
sy Clark and daugh- for Detroit to visit a son of the 
of St. Louis, Mo., Ivey's, Howard Ivey and family. 
Mrs. Ciautie Grace. They will also visit points of 
Irs. Curtis Ivey, Mr. interest before returing home, 




Mr. and J 
and Mrs. Fu| 
Funeral Serices 
Are Conducted For 
Mrs. Brintie Reed 
.LONE VALLEY HOLINESS 
CHURCH HOLDS REVIVAL 
Rev. Russell Ham of Truman. 
Ark., Is conducting a revival 
meeting at the Lone Valley Ho-
liness Church. Special singing 
also is a part of the revival 




and in the evening at 
The public is invited 
these services. 
REVIVAL TO BE HELD AT 
NEW HARMONY BAPTIST 
A revival meeting will be held 
at the New Harmony Baptist 
Church, beginning Sunday, July 
12. Bro H.M. Suthard Will be the 
evangelist. 
Services will be heild twice 
dally, in the morning at 10:4^ 
Mrs. Ray Linn wps returned 
Saturday from the Riverside 
hospital to her home in Benton. 
She is recoving from «n opera-
tion. 
Funeral services for Mrs. 
Brintie A. Reed, 72, of Hickory 
Route 2, were held at the Clark's 
River Baptist Church Tuesday 
afternoon. The Revs T.L. Camp-
bell and Marshall Rowland offi-
ciated. 
Burial, by Filbeck and Cann, 
was held in the church cemetery. 
Mrs. Reed died at 4:30 p.m. 
last Sunday 
Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Clay Rudd of Benton 
Route 2, and Miss Mary Reed of 
Hickory Route 2; one sister, Mrs. 
Bertha Thomasson of Benton 
Route 2, on grandchild and one 
great grandchild. 
OUR BUYERS 
I lave Just Returned From The 
New York Market Wi*h ii W mm wBS V 
Ford Trucks for '53 offer more that's new 
than any other trucks ever did! 
Over 190 completely 
lOOO Beautiful 
Summer DRESSE 
Joe Eugene Fuqua 
Of County, Straight 
A Student at UK 
LEXINGTON — Joe Eugene 
Fuqua of Marshall County was 
one of 48 University of Kentucky 
students who achieved a perfect 
three-point scholastic standing . . . 
straight A's in all courses . . . 
last semester at UK. 
Fuqua is a student in the 
university's College of Agricul-
ture and Home Economics and is 
a graduate of Sharpe High 
School. 
The largest number of 3.0 
standings was reported in the UK 
College of Arts and Sciences, 
where 19 perfect records were 
listed. In second place with 10 
all-A students was College of 
Education. Engineering had nine 
honor students, Agriculture and 
Home Economics six and Com-
merce four. 
NEW Driveriied C a b s reduce 
dr iver fa t igue! Big o n e - p i e c e 
windshields, s e a l sfiock snubbers.' 
NEW Synchro-Silent trans-
missions in every Ford truck at 
no extra cost. No more double 
clutching! 
NEW Overdrive, automatic 
Fordomotic optional (ex t ra cost) 
in a l l Ford '/ j-tonnersl 
I NEW Shorter turning! N e w 
| set-back, w ide- t read front a x l t s 
give sharper turning circles, 
easier handl ing! 
NEW C a b F o r w a r d line! W * h 
new engine position, near ly o». 
engine serv ic ing'Wenow be dc<" » 
under hood! New full-width cc«-
scat! G . V . W . up to 2 3 , 0 0 0 I U . 
G . C . W . to 4 8 , 0 0 0 lbs. 
NEW low-Friction powei' J 
short - stroke engines save gu»! 
NEW service occe ! 
N e w wider f r a m * cmkJ 
for faster servicing I 
In Dark Sheers And Sunbacks, Halter 
All Materials And Colors 
Our Nationally 
Advertised Brand Dresses 
NOW ON SALE 
Many plans from \ 
Ranch Type • 1 12! 
Bungalows—with o 
at tached. 
« ELIMINATE W 
sary to com pit 
We will erect your 
erection by furnls t 
Finest quality mat 
In the constructio 








Lovely Summer Hats and Other Accessories 
• No wonder new Ford Economy Trucks are making sales 
history! Over 190 completely new models, from Pickups to 
55,000 lbs. G.C.W. Bio Jons, built to get jobs done faSf! Ford 
offer* Ov® great engines up to 155 h p. New extra-heavy duty 
model illustrated— Ford F-900 Big Job witli Deluxe Cab 
(slightly extra cost). G.V.W. 27,000 lbs., G.C.W. 55,000 lbs. 
Mrs. Marshall Wyatt, Marsha 
and Vickie Wyatt of Benton and 
Mrs. J.E. West of Mayfield visited 
the family of their brother and 
son, John Sullivan in Roc)c Island, 
111. last week. 
Graves Lampkins was a busi-
ness visitor in Murray Monday. 
eeing 
Have you been seeing red 
lately? On your Courier, t ha t 
Is. If there is a red ring 
a round the dates on your 
paper it means your sub-
scription has expired. The 
idates are opposite your 
name in the upper right 
hand corner of the front 
page. If your paper has a 
red ring on it please drop 
by the Curler office or mall 
in your subscription renew-
a l Thank you. 
Come in now and select while stocks are comi F O R D m w TRUCKS Hurry in and see them! Try the new 
DRIVIRIZED RIDE Today! SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY . LAST THE MARSHALL COURIER 
Published Thurs. Of Each Week 
at 1103 Poplar St Benton. Ky 
Entered as 2nd Class Matter 
May 30, 1937, at the Post Office 
at Benton, Ky Under The Act 
of March 3, 1879. 
Urey Woodson Cross And 
Marshall Wyatt - Publishers 
Route 
VINCENT'S 
Mayfield, k North uare 
B E N T O N 
The REGULAR A N N U A L MEMBERS MEETING 
of Nationally Known 
This Year With The Annual Meeting Of 
lounty Farm Bureau. 
Tremendous Savings In Footwear For The Entire Family! Come 
early. Sale now going on! j 
JOHN C ROBERTS 
R e g u l a r l y P r i c e d a t $14.95 
Now $12.45 
l U g u l a r l y P r i c e d a t $12.95 
Now $10.45 
SHERBROOKE 
R e g u l a r l y P r i c e d a t $10.95 
Now $8.45 
BOYS' SHOES reg. $9.95 
Now $7.45 At the Graves County War Memorial Near Mayfield 
ENNA-JETTTCK 
larl j , P r i e e p a t $10.95 
Now $7.85 
lai ' ly P r i c e d a t $9.95 
Now $5.85 
GRACE WALKER 
R e g u l a r l y P r i c e d a t $9.95 
Now $6.85 
R e g u l a r l y P r i c e d a t $8.95 
Now $5.85 
Program Scheduled To Begin at 10:00 A. M. and Con 
tinue until 3i30 P. M. 
RED GOOSE 
R e g u l a r l y P r i c e d a t $6.95 
Now $4.85 
R e g u l a r l y P r i ced at $5.95 
Now $3 85 
WOMEN'S CASUALS 
R e g u l a r l y P r i c e d a t $6.95 
Now $4.85 
R e g u l a r l y P r i c e d a t $6.95 
Now $2.85 
Entertainment wijl be furnished during the morning 
and afternoon. 
WOMEN 'S HOSIERY Sorry, no mail or phone orders. All Sales FINAL! 
Adam A t Rock B o t t o m P r i c e s 51 a n d 60 G a u g e h in B ° " a n d oppor tune 
C Sttes n a n d ^ I d c r , 
Beautiful colors 
312 BROADWAY PADUCAH, KY. 
C^rier, Benton, Ky. July 9. 1»:>3 a • sun of the 
> a n d fami ly . 
si t points uf 
r i ng home , 
ot Houte l 
!here is no substitute for style and quality 
16th Great Store-Wide 
rom 
TO LOOK FOR 
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS 
IN THIS OUR GREATEST autiful Brand New Shipment 
Shorts and T-Shirts 
For Summer Wear 
BETTER DRESSES 
THIS AREA'S LARGEST SELECTION 
Here art ' t h e c lo thes you'll need for wear over t h e glorious 
w e e k - e n d . S u n n ' f u n fashiions you'll live In all t h r o u g h t h e 
s u m m e r . especially s m a r t cleverly tai lored shor ts a n d 
w o n d e r f u l c o m p a n i o n T - s h i r t s you'll really go for . See t he se 
a n d o t h e r play f a s h i o n s j in Watk ins Spo r t s Shop on n t h e 
second F a s h i o n Floor. 
D r e s s e s f o r m e r l y 19.98, n o w 
D r e s s e s f o r m e r l y 22 .98 , n o w i 
D r e s s e s f o r m e r l y 29 .98 , n o w 
D r e s s e s f o r m e r l y 39 .98 , n o w 
D r e s s e s f o r m e r l y 45 .00 , n o w 
D r e s s e s f o r m e r l y 49 .98 , n o w 





M a v f i e l d j i 
RS MEETING Right 
STRAWS • 
SAILORS • CLOCHES 
BRIMS MEDIUM BRIMS « 
IN 3 VALUE-LADEN GROUPS 





DE LISO DEBS 
ADRIENNE 
TOWN & COUNTRY 
p u r e Silk S h a n t u n g s 
t h e m o r n i n g 
Values To 16.95 13 a grand opportuni ty to save on d i s c o n t i n u e d n u m -
Bates and Fleldcrest bed spreads . T w i n a n d fu l l 
»i»s Beautiful colors in solids and gay pla ids . Shoe Salon, main floor 
Electric Cooper-
I T c o m so » o * t TO s s o , a t n m * o V A i m s t o r b o r ~ - ^ , „ « * . 
r s m s m b k r t o o t h i s m e e t i n g 
YOU CAN 
OWN A NECCHI 
: FORAS 






Pinned /s rn C*TWA\H[Hc 
( Aw'r\ijgl 
I f ' ^ 
^ACCfiKHTfinr /U LfAveiAKr-L ouswfiS ' 
Frank fo r t ' — School districts in 
Marshall County will receive 
$ 128.44.75 f rom the $26,212,500 
common school per capita fun to 
be distr ibuted among all school 
d is t r ic t s in Kentucky this year . 
The sum represents $38.11 for 
each person between 0 and 18 
.years old living in the districts. 
The per capita f igure is slightly 
lower this year due to an overall 
increase in the s tate school census 
f rom 882,330 to 687,731 while the 
fund for distribution remains the 
same. The per capita f igure last 
year was $38.41. 
The per capita allocation does 
not take into consideration the 
school equalization fund, a fund 
of $5,573,000 which is based on 
need. Disrlbution of this fund 
will be announced later. 
The Marshall County School 
District will receive $103,518.8!) 
and the Benton ' School District 
will recive $24.926 86 
""""V JOAN OGAR, 
DINNER SHOVLt? BE 
L J the HB ART OF FA nicy 
U F E , AS IT once 
•fP wa s — 
J s r " AN OCCASION, a n 
/ ENTERTAINMENT, 
7 LOVELY TABLE, COOP . 
'/ FOOP. PLC AS ANT ' 
I TALK... 
USE-Eloivers, and 
this Heritage s i l v e r i s ) 
mopern, yet V i c t o r i a n . 
\ in d i g n i t y . . . 
THERE- -THAT'SHON X 
EACH PL ace SueULi ' 
\ LOCH. 
T H E K W ® * l * 1 1 , 
IT5 LO/lly/\ & V Joan-The. \ 
A7££T/HC 
W\CAN wait./ •MQTHC -
T S 00 \ sCVCQY 
I SAN1)S 
A t l > R l O F t H O I 
h i i n i ^ 
Many p l ans f rom * 
R a n c h Type • l 1 2 
Bungalows—yitli 1 
a t t a c h e d 
« ELIMINATE W 
aary to com pit 
W e will erect your 
e rec t ion by furn is l 
F i n e s t quali ty m a t 
In t h e c o n s t r u c t s ) 
ed by o n e of the 1 
homes . 
S t a n d a r d me thod 
Bui lding requi rem 
For comple te Info 
Mr. and Mrs. S.W. Warren 1 Mrs . Herschei Jones and 
visited Mrs. W.A. Ross m Murio> family of Route 1 were Friday 
Sunday afternoon. shopped in Benton. 
Mm LaVora Hollan, 
5 Holland of and Mr 
w engagement ray 
La Vora, to 
son of Mr. f rom ML 
- she was 
j mav Alpl 
k'ed Mr. W 
T Mu Al | 
IdlS i n f r a t e rn i f i 
A salad loaf makes a good 
mailt dish for supper or lunch 011 
hot days. If the loaf pan in which 
it is congealed is oiled, the loaf 
will turn out smoothly, says Mrs. 
Pearl l laak, specialist in foods 
at the University of Kentucky. 
Congealed Cheese Loaf 
2 envelopes of plain gelatin 
'4 cup cold water 
1 cup tomato sauce 
:! tablespoon vinegar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
2 cups cottage cheese 
1 cup ripe olives pitted 
cup mayonnaise 
1 cup finely cut celery 
•ii cup green pepper 
Soften gelntin in cold water . 
Heat tomato sauce to boiling. 
Add gelatin and stir unti l it is 
dissolved. Blend vinegar and salt. 
Cool to room tempera ture . Force 
cottage cheese through "a sieve. 
Cut olives into pieces a f te r re -
moving pits. Blend cheese, olives, 
celery, green pepper and mayon-
naise with gelatin mixture. Turn 
into oiled loaf pan and chill until 
firm. 
Menu: Congealed cheese loaf, 
f rui t salad, lima beans, whole-
wheat rolls, but ter and raspberry 
ice cream. 
Choice! Ladies' Reg. $2 .79 & $3 .00 
THIRSTY 
Yin HEADQUARTERS FOR . . . IMcycJea, C o b r a i a fcwUn. Mnstang MotoroycHw, W b k K
Hundreds anil hundreds of cool summer 
dresses In lovely cottons, cool sheer cottons, 
^ and novelty spuns. Dresses you'll wear every-
' where all summer long. Sleeveless style*, sun 
^ back styles, zipper nnd button front styles. 
MOOTUS SHARPENED AND RFP AIRF11 
W* Service What We Seli Ceremony 
aty Marie Wiles, 
Mrs. Eula Wiles of 
„ the bride on June 
jack Duke Gaddi 
gj was performed in 
R A S C H E ' S C Y C L E S H O P 
IU Sooth etti Street Psdnei 
LADIES' COOl COTTON BI'KST SIZE TI 'RKISH 
TEE SHIRTS T O W E L S | wore a white drea-icctssoric;. and her 
I of red rosebuds 
I was attended by her 
Robert Gene Wiles, 
wore a white dress 
i accessories and a 
! red rosebuds. Mr. 
liles, brother of the 
tar nephew, Mr. Joe 
were at the wedding 
MU is employed at 
Bd Mr. Gaddie is 
b the TV A. 
bg supper was held 
|of the bride's mother 
tare raiding in Ben-
INSURANCE OF Al l KINDS 
Morgan. Trevathari and Gunn 
Route 
Cittton knit tee shirts 
In flat knits and terry 
cloths. Solids nnd two-
lolie ' r n m I) I n A Hons. 
Actual $1,110 values. 
Thick thirsty turklsh / 
towels' In rich solid I 
colors anil colored bor- I 
iters. Low sale price. ' 
Insurance 
1NSIRE NOW 
S A L E LADIES' COOL SUMMER 
* BLOUSES 
* TEE SHIRTS 
PHONF. 2151 
Organ — Org< You t j Organ Piam —nove 
ru< • 
Choose from a l>l(f assortment of rot ton 
l«iit ami terry cloth tee shirts, cool cotton, 
cotton sheers, anil nylon blouses. All on 
sale at new low prices. Crowell, Mr. and 
I Thompson of Route 





Tllfteil Chenille pin. William Smith of 
R recent guests of his 
i R.B. Provine and S P R E A D S 
Thick pile loop rugs 
in beautiful decorator 
colors; all with non-
skid backs. 
^Beautiful twin or full 
" slie chenille spreads; 
1 solid colors and fancy 
. all-over patterns, some 
with fringed edges. Big 
selection. On sale! 
BENTON T H 
1 PERMIT NO. 817) 
THE BEST — IN ( 
SI.00 \ al. I8»sn 
te reiDw 
DEAN MARTIN _ J E K 
"SCARED STI 
DOl BI I I I t i l 
ADIES' NATIONALLY FAMOUS $2.98 
"SUN KIX" Washable Braided 
PLAY SHOES y r t j H P ^ ™ V, 
, b o t t o o ^ 
b u t t o n * 0 * 8 ' 
, s e a m s -
L c W h e m d 
In six glorious new multi-color combinations. 
These perfect fi t t ing play shoes to wear with 
all your summer clothes. All sizes, 4 to 0 INFANTS' 
CELLO BOXED 
Ijulles' & (ill Is' S1.98 
Cotton PIISMI •JUNGLE I 
1 HONIlAY 
AFR1< GOWNS 




WMANCI AND ADVENTU Rug. $1.49 v a l u e s . > 
White corduroys, linen I 
meshes, pastel color 
felts. All In gift boxes. > 
'Cool t^vo-plece paja-
mas and ladles' gowns 
In easy to wash cotton 
crepes; lovely color 
c o m b i n a t i o n s and 
tr ims. 
-S_MILLAND. DAHL-Cd 
^ n e s d a y " ~ 
-Special All Star 
^HjAWAT 
- — J oe McOoakes ( 
SPECIAL PURCHASE! Ladles' to 
if DRESS SHOES 
* PLAY SHOES 
* LOAFERS 
* MOCCASINS 
Oil Painted -0x40 I-argo 4*C'annon' 
AWNING 
MATERIAL 
•lust think of It. Nylon mesh dresse shoes I 
high, low, and medium heels. All leathei 
loafers. hand laced 4B ^ ^ ^ g ^ 
moeeaslns, open toe H J ^ ^ B " J WM 
k play shoes. All Mzes In n ^ B I • • 
A the group. Every want- U l l 
" ed color. Two • tone ^ M 
combination*, etc. You ^ f 
s Wtu went I t r I p e h ^ L A at MUinw pm*. • • . 
Colorful etrl|>ed awn 
Ing material for re-
covering chairs, porch 
nnd canopy covers, etc 
, olid color thick thirsty 
| Iurklsh towels. Won-
i derful \ allies. 
EXCHANGE — 
Paducah, Ky 127 South 4th Kt Phune 2-9800 
"KALOM 
A BARRAGE OF LAUGHS! 
Read The Courier Classified Ads Local News of Our Neighbors 
Care -Free 
F A B R I C S 
with 
Qtcick & Easy 
SEWING 
On h' 'way 80 between Hardin, Ky. Lake 
JULY 9 4 10 
Butterick 
Printed 
Pat te rn 
urn 
LITTLE EGYPT 
Willi Mark Steven* a n d Ktmnda Fleming 
a Fabric that's ^ 
Q jick-Drying . . . 
N ;eds little or no ironing 
THE BIG NITE 
W O K T H OF W 
K T H E V B T j l FALSE PARADISE a Pattern that's "Quick & Eci 
Fe w pattern pieces . . . 
Cun be made in a day 
With l lupa long Cassldv 
SUNDAY & MONDAY JULY 
TI IE WILL ROGERS STORY 
Willi J a n e W v m a n a n d Will Rogers, J r . 
idering time P L U S less Sewing time 
= more Leisure Time / \ . \ n i V K 
Miss LaVora Holland 
In FG. Holland of and M r 1,1). Williams?of Mur-
gocc the engagement ray 
riltcr. La Vora, to Miv Holland was graduated 
Williams. Sim of Mr. , f rom Murray State Coll ide where 
she was a member of Alpha Sig-
ma Alpha sorority 
Mi. Williams, a member of Phi 
Mn Alpha and Phi Delta Kappa 
fraterni t ies , graduated f rom Mur-
ray Stiite Colege and received his 
masters degree f rom Nor thwes te rn 
University. Evanston, III. 
Why Mane Wiles. 
Mrs. Eula Wiles of , 
t the bride on June 
Jack Duke Gaddis. 
Ij was performed in 
FIOODLUM EMPIRE 
With Brian Donlevv a n d Claire Trevor 
« t o n a » ' 
women' at I a 
ihoma HI RSDAY A FRIDAY JULY 16 & 17 ylon 
Ili-inclies wide. $1.98 value 
lies W e d 
Gaddis I n 





With Mokt'i Conrad, Doris Merrick a n d Mark Lowell 
C rpnchy 
Cahoina 
46-inches wide. $1.98 value 
p d i n c i a m 
Burlington Nylon I AMAZE YOUR I FRIENDS! TO THE VOTERS 
OF MARSHALL COUNTY 
4S-inches wide $2 39 value 
| Play Organ Mutit 
| On Your Piano 
wore a white dress 
accessories, and her 
of red rosebuds, 
was attended by her 
Robert Gene Wiles. 
Lore a white dress 
I accessories and a 
I red rosebuds. Mr. 
ks, brother of the 
her nephew. Mr. Joe 
•ire at the wedding, 
• s is employed at 
Ld Mr. Gaddie is 
I the TV A. 
I supper was held 
lot the bride's mother, 
• n residing in Ben-
r r i n t e d 
t h i r s t > t u r k l s h 
$1.98 value 
OTHER VALUES IN SHEERS 
Printed Pique 2 yc 
ABC Printed Pique 2 yc 
36-inehe.s wide. $1.19 value. 
ABC Kiro Prints 2 yt 
Tissue Chambray V 
45-inches wide. $179 value. 
Organ music—complete chords 
— Organ and Piano together; 
You can actually play a Piano-
Organ duel with yourself. 
Piano alone—no interference 
—novelty effects. 
TWl now P«JIM Organ attochmonl It 
o now tovrc* ol ploaturo and ontoto 
hxiwnenf. S«« it, t o d a y . 
Food Freezer-Refrigerator Combined! 
Crowell, Mr. and 
I Thompson of Route 
ly shoppers in Ben- SEPARATE 
> ° D FREEZER 
n. William Smith of 
recent guests of his 
R.B. Provine and Hemst i t ched 
issue Gingham l „ i . l iMip r u g s 
u i i f u l d e c o r a t o r 
a l l w i t h n o n -
39-lnches wide $159 value SENTON THEATRE 
Pr in ted Cahoma 
(PERMIT NO. 817) P H O N E 2291 
THE BEST — IN COOL COMFORT 
anza 













1 r O S Y E H 
Maiy S T U A R T 
MONDAY At T h e 
$1.19 value. OSCAR NOCHLIN CO 
GOWNS 
A J A M A S 
Solid Color Voiles MAYEIELD, KENTUCKY 
R O M A N C E AND ADVENTURE AWAIT YOU! 36-inches wide. $1.19 value 
Boys' Puckered — No I ron ing Required 
Nylon Shirts 
t w o - p i e c e p a ) » ' 
and ladl.--' *»»"» 
»< lo w»«h cotton 
, |oi <-ly c<dor 
I, I n ti t l"»n« » n d 
Pr in t ed 
Bemberg Sheer 
M c u e l I S - 1 0 8 
42-inches wide $129 value. 
Chi ld ren ' s 
Cotton Panties Powder Puff Muslin yc 
$1.19 value. 
Printed Dimity 3 yds. 
Nubbed C a h o m a 
Cottons yt 
42-inches wide. In all t h e Ice c ream shades. 
- _ S J I U A N D : 0 A H I - COREY 
WEDNESDAY 
-Special All Star Cast 
^HIAWATHA' 
•uu.N - j o e McDoakes Comedy 
* FRIDAY 




l .Adies $6.95 Value 
Sheer Dresses 
ALL THESE WONDERFUL NEW IDEAS, TOO I 
Quickube Ice Trays, wi th 
Instant Tray a n d Cwb«-
Relea»s 
Powered b y Ihe f a m o u s 
Malar-Miser Mechan i sm 
with 5 -Year Protection 
Plan lart-n 
Big 73-lb. capaci ty Food 
Freezer—Wtlh s epa ra t e 
door 
Giant Levelcold refr igera-
tor compar tmen t 
Rust-proof a l u m i n u m 
Roll-to-You Shelves 
Good Qual i ty 
Wash Cloths III Ij&rge "Cannon' Air-Conditioned For Your Comfort 
l.ADIKS' 
Handkerchiefs O t h e r M e w M s u ' e l s 
RUSSELL-DOUGLAS WILSON 
I f N E V E R W V V E *<D 
» a t a W V C ( M 
4 D A Y S "SALOME" Color 
thirdly 
Won 
1,1 color thick 
Ll»h towels, 
f i d v a l u e s . 
MAYFIELD, KY SOUTH SIDE SQUARL 
MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY Kentucky B e n t o n 
The Marshall Courier, Hen Ion 
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
Wfe W e anxious to contact 
someone, with GOOD CREDIT 
in this section, who wants a 
bargain in a f ine spinet piano 
and bench. Famous make, s tand-
ard keyboard and guaranteed for 
10 years. Wri te immediately for 
details of this unusua l offer; and 
opportuni ty to inspect spinet, to 
A.A. Tiller, 724 So 4th., i jouis-
ville, Ky. , 8c 
but I can show you my diary. Due to the shortage of nurses 
there was an inexperienced girl 
on the job. The doctor came 
lushing into a patient 's room. 
"Have you kept a chart on his 
progress?" 
"NaT' she replied with a blush, 
fA t fJOH Be a Lazy S j s e n Hostess^ Pete: Didn't you ever go to 
school, stupid, 
C'arl: Sure 1 did, and I came 
out the same way. 
WANTED • 50 boys and girls to 
work Sa tu rday , Ju ly 11. Report 
at 1* o'clock Sa tu rday morn ing to 
Benton Cleaners , 1207 Poplar 
Street . 7p HEAD TIIK W A N T ADS 
> ( W h a t dependable RE-1 LI ( t 
H. H LOVETT, J i t 
C o u n t y At torney Re-Elect H. H. Lovett, Jr., County Attorney 
Registered Tennessee Walking 
horse, 5 yeijrs old, gent le and in 
good condition. Reasonable price. 
SeJ- Thomas ' Morgan, Benton. 8c . c»r. «re<l 
t-dog »'»' 
If you a r e b o t h e r e d by B a c k a c h e , t j f i e l t l r * 
U p N i g h t s ( t o o f r e q u e n t , b u r n i n g or b u n d -
i n g u r i n a t i o n ) , P r e s s u r e o v e r B l a d d r r , o r 
s t r o n g c l o u d y u r i n e , d u e t o m i n o r t e m p o -
r a r y K i d n e y a n d B l a d d e r I r r i t a t i n g , f o r 
p a l l i a t i v e re l ie f a s k y o u r d r u g g i s t a b o u t 
C Y S T E X . P o p u l a r 25 y e a r s . 20 m i l l i o n p a c k -
a g e s u s e d . S a t i s f a c t i o n o r m o n u y b £ V ' g u a r -
a n t e e d . Ask d r u g g i s t a b o u t C Y B T E X I 
I J K i l l \ |{ si.79 
SHIRTS 




h ide -away 
372 1, 
Old Rose t w o p t e e e 
ite, new. One gray 
<1 Phone Benton 
8c 
II I SHIRTS - BENTON 
zes R E - E L E C T H. H LOVETT. J R . 
C o u n t y At torney 
F q R SALEI — Used Hot Air 
furnace , cot lplete to heat f ive-
rixSn, house Real Cheap. C.C. 
Hiint, Benkr i Phone 0871. I0e 
8 slices whole wheat b read 
4 slices white bread 
4 slices ham or tongue 
4 slices Swiss or Amer ican 
cheese 
4 small carrots, scraped 
4 ripe olives 
Blend together bu t t e r (or m a r -
garine) and horseradish. Re-
move crusts f rom bread and 
spread each slice on one side 
with but ter mixture . Form t r ip-
le-decker sandwiches using two 
slices whole whea t bread, one 
slice of whi te bread and a slice 
of both ham and cheese for each 
sandwich. For top garnish, cut 
carrots lengthwise in qua r t e r s 
and a r r a n g e petal-fashion on top 
of each sandwich wi th a r ipe 
olive in the center of each. Serve 
wi th mayonnaise and mus ta rd . 
BUTLER S GRi 
in i i i imi in i iH '"" 
SALE 
IRegular .V..V.5 Leather ventilated 
Men's Nylon Mesh Oxfords 
"Genuine 
Panama Hats . 
j\glon Oord andKagon 
Pants And Slacks 
Meal's 
Summer Suits 
mX I'S Florsheim 




Cloth Baseball Shoes 
Many p lans f r o m ^ 
Ranch Type • l l 2 
B u n g a l o w s — w i t h c 
attached. 
9 ELIMINATE W 
sary to complf 
W e will erect your 
erection by f u r n i s t 
Finest quali ty m a t 
in the construct ion 




For complete Info 
S T ' ' 
A World of Fun and Priiesl 
The sensational musical 
quiz show featuring 
IIIHIIIIIIIIIMII""1"'1 
i 




WKYB 8 to 8:30 AM 
Each Friday 
Wturt tb* Bast In fx 
Cost So Little. Thru 
equlppt 
AC TOUR SEK 
, Air eonditloi 
I n my fo rma l a n n o u n c e m e n t tor re-e .ect ion lo the of f ice of 
County At torney , I gave you sui irtiiin- oi n> e . lU' i iUm a n d ex-
pe r i ence a s an a t to rney , a s well as lily experience in t h e of f ice of 
i oun ty At torney for th i s County 
I went into t h i s o f f i ce J a n u a r y , 1. 1950, real iz ing tha t t h e people 
of Marshal l County had elected me a n d t h a t they realized i l ia t 
t . iere was a Job to be done I h a v e endeavored lo do tha t job to 
t h e best of my abil i ty a n d in ail honest a n d tef ic ient m a n n e r , 
a n d If you see f i t to re-elect m e 1 shal l endetivor to h a n d l e the 
a f f a i r s of t h e county t h a t a re e n t r u s t e d t-. the County At torney , 
in the same h o n e s t a n d e f f ic ien t m a n n e r and to t h e best of my 
aoill ty. 
Due to the unusual ly he.iv> dock' i :. Oil. lit < 'our . 1 luive been 
p r evenn t ed f rom m a k i n g as active a c a m p a i g n Us I desire to make . 
1 shal l endeavor to see a s many of you a - possible be tween ijow 
and August 1st, However, to the one . ot you .that I do not see. 
I wish to say t h a t I , earnes t ly solicit your suppor t and in f luence 
t.nd shal l be g r a t e f u l to you for il 
Respec t fu l ly yours 
H H. Lovett , J r 
Rou te 
MORGAN'S 
LUXURY AND < 
Mo*l Modera te 
New Pool F r e e 
ed Entertainment 
Benton 
You Can Get 





In Calvert City 




COME/A// GET A 
FLOWN DIRECT FROM HAWAII 
TO KINNEYS 
TO THE FIRST 200 LADIES 
Other 
TO THE VOTERS 
Who Visit Our Showroom 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY JULY 1011 
WE WILL PRESENT A FREE 
Beautiful Orchid It's really two ops true zero-range ft 
defrost refrigerator 
have to see it lo bell 
see it todsy! So Hurry Ladies and get 
at Kinney Appliance Co. 
your Beautiful Hawaii Orchid 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER COMBINATION 
2 GREAT APPLIANCES IN 1 CABINS 
MOIST-COID keeps' 
fresh-even wh« m 
NO DIMOITINO' 
section because 
up on marvekw "" 
SPACE MAKE! D00* 
easy lo-reach iionnf 
used items. Sturvt). 
ROTO-COtD REFRIGERATION gives 
you more uniform cold throughout 
refrigerator section — better food 
preservation! 
BIGGER, ROOMIER THAN EVER 
V» more food storage space per 
square foot of floor space than old-
style models. 
We sincerely Thank our many Customers for their fine 
approval and acceptance of the new 1953 Frigidaire 
Appliances — So we want to show you our apprecia-
tion by presenting you with an Orchid. 
AT THESE 
A M A Z I N G 
FEATURES I 
Your suppor t of Mahlon R. She lbourne for C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s At 
torney , Second Judleia l Distr ic t , will be apprec ia ted . 
B E N T O N , KENTUCKY 
Capable , qual i f ied a n d exper ienced a n d one who believes i n t h e 
fa i r and impar t i a l admin i s t r a t i on of th i s I m p o r t a n t law e n f o r c e -
m e n t office. 
(Political Advertisement) 
A P P l l A N C I t 
u u a a a a a d 
j j j a j j a a y a 
J I J J J J ULIDBCJ 
!.OJU U ' J B H auaau 
d U U 3 U 3 3 J J U 
t i j n u i a a ; ] i a 3 U 
• l a j a u u a u a a 
'Jl-JU.JU 
UJWSJ O A A A 
a a s a a u y u a a 
i i u u j a l a a a a t a aaai ioao 
Gillette 
l-'ftnlon 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Build Marshall 
County ^nd It • 
Will Build You 
filllSOS 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshal] County's Home Newspaper 
spendable / ' a id Circuttttiim Sells — That Is The 
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers |rdilation, First In Advertising 
fhe Home, First In Reader Interest 
Volume X i ll 
Henlon, Kg. .lulu !). 19:,, Number 7 
James H. Hudson 
Former Resident 
Of Benton, is Dead 
i 
J a m e s Harvey Hudson, former 
resident of Benton, died last 
week a t a Louisvil le hospital of a 




Small Extras Can Make 
Kitchen More Efficient 
ulsnced 01'R 
, .• n r . Br«l ''•<• 
hot-dog «t»" 
Mrs. Pete Egncr and son, Har-
old Vaughn, of Paducah, were 
visitors in Benton last week. They 
formerly lived here. 
Mrs. James Frank Brown and 
Miss Elizabeth Brown of Route 1 
were Fr iday visitors in Benton. ( 
Mrs. E.A. Spar row of Houte 7 
was a visitor in Benton Friday 
and while her subscribed for the 
Marshall Courier for a year. 
Will Henson of Route 5 was in 
town Fr iday on business. 
Herber t Nolcs of Route 7 was 
a business visitor here Friday. 
Cleveland Downing of Route 3 
was a business visitor in Benton 
Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tucker and 
son of Hardin Route I were 
Friday visitors in Benton. 
Bill Thorn, candidate for jailer 
of I lardin Route I, was in town 
Friday. 
Mrs. Phillip Thompson of 
Route 4 was shopper in town 
Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Byers 
and son of Ft. Eustis, Va., spent 
the Fourth of Ju ly holiday in 
Marshall County visiting relatives 
and fr iends. 
Mrs. George Holland and fa-
mily of Route 5 were Fr iday 
visitors in town. 
D.C. Fulks and family of Route 
1 were visitors in Benton during 
the weekend. 
Countless products now on the market will help the homemakc i 
get more efficient use from her kitchen. The small items below wen-
listed by Home Modernizing magazine as among the most helpfu . It. Rip ifConstruction 6. bisect material 
8. Holy 2. Subside 
Scripture 3. Malt 
M. Means «f beverage 
communl- 4. One of the 
Cation seas 
18 1,ay In 5. Salute 
surrounding 8. Claw 
matter 7. Sum up 




16. Lamprey 9. Animal 
M.ISun Rod n . Harangue 
n.lRcptlle 
21.'Perform V//A\ I i 
12. Educates ^ 
13. Run away ft"*1 — — 
24. River * 
iK.ttom fT— — — 
JB.Ceblne 
monkey 77— — rr) 
26. Placed W 7/ 
2H. Relinquished ^ 
31. Strange 11 1 6 
32- Place of 
learning 
38. Land- _ _ _ _ 
measure /Vy V A 
34 Girl's C&Z _ 
' nickname 2b 27 
35 Earth ILSO 
goddess 
St God of 
thunder y 
I (Ger.) 4 




48. Afternoon 4 1 
| receptions 
44. Skin tumors 
ema 















Funera l services for Mrs. 
Mary A. Davis, resident of Calvert 
City, who died Tuesday evening 
J u n e 30 at Riverside hospital, 
were held Friday afternoon at the 
Filbeek-Cann Chapel. The Rev. 
C.J. Glahn of St Francis de Sales 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
held in the Dees cemetery. 
Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. H.T. Ruggles of Cal-
vert City. Mrs. Opal Engle of 
Detroit; four sons. Owen Davis 
of Vincennes, Ind., Henry and 
Ovie Davis both of Calvert City; 
und Vincent Davis ot Detroit; 
two sisters, Mrs. Ger t rude Sigler 
of St. Joseph and Mis. Joe 
Bidwell of Detroit; two brothers, 
Charles Alvey of Owensboro and 
Vincent Alvey of Detroit; 18 
grandchildren and 18 great grand-
children. 
Since 1940. Mr. Hudson had 
where he operated the Hudson 
b e e n res ident of Paducah . 
Music Co.. :i co in-opera ted music 
machine and pin-bal l concern. 
He also operated a large fa rm 
in Hickman County near Colum-
bus. and was an off icer in the 






Slidinc racks are available for I Screw and bolt holder can |i 
cups, classes, pots and pans; they used as spice rack. J a r s un-ir .e 
Increase accessibility. j from caps tlxed tu revolving uxl-BI:NTON 
PEEL & HOLLAND 
INSURANCI 
Mrs. Guy Harper and Miss 
Donna Harper of Route 3 were 
shoppers in Benton Friday. 
Mrs. Hayden Payne was a 
shopper in Benton Friday. 
Loyd Collie of Route 5 was in 
town Fr iday on business. 
Mrs Dan Gold of Route 4 was a 
shopper in town Friday. 
Benton, Kv 
Mixer shelf Swings down into the ! Rullt-tn raek for kitchen 
cabinet when the mixer is not in gets them out of fclni>l 
us'* | vides ventilatir.il 
O.W. Nunley of Route 5 Was in 
town Fr iday on business. \ f fsts No 
« More Than 
V Ordinary 
j Soft Drinks 
Where the But In rune ra l and Ambulance Sarrkee 
M ho Little. Three aaibulanoes available, MM 
equipped with Oxygen 
AT I0UR SERVICE DAY OK NIGHT 
Air conditioned far y e w oomfer t 
M M l - Benton, - M l Mate M 
Hawk's* Jewelry 
WATCH REPAIRING 
t diamonds - Watches - Silverware 
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
th and Main St. Btnton. Ky. 
Wilson's Book S t o r e 
Office Furniture BOOIM - Music 
Office Supplies Fountain Pens 
Duplicators Greeting Cards 
306 Broadway Paducak, Ky. 
l ^ j y Jt 111»1111111111111111111111111 • i 
Fomoui EE 
Welch's I 
I FROZEN G R A P E J U I C E | 
= —itVB.Ilef lor Yowl 
i I I S S f H A N 5> 4 GLASS = 
nlllltlllltttllltlltltlttlltlMllllltlllllltllllllllllllK; 
CITY HALL 
P t f / l A HUILUINU 
FHONK CASH o r 
I K b U i r 
AT DOWN TO (ARM Rfftt, 
Ever try the 
lap of Luxury ? 
Deep foam-rub jercusWfoni'ng 
in both ifie seal i and the seal 
backs lends at ded luxury to 
KoMJM^itK comfort. I l l ' " V 
WITH BLUE BLADE 
DISPENSER AND 
STYRENE CASE 
^ O O L 
Other Models fc 
Distinctive sports-car to1 
-wire wheel con , 
optional 
e i l r a cc 
still finer braking—plus the added 
convenience of Power Brakes," if 
you wish. 
Surely, you ought to look into this 
supremely satisfying ROADMASTER 
for 1953—;ind see for yourself that 
the lap of luxury is more than a 
figure of speech when you take 
your seat here. Why not visit us 
soon ? * optional at extra colt. 
W e ' d like to spoil you a hit. The casual ease with 
. . , n t , „ . , command sparkling gt We'd like to seat you in a 1953 Buick Twi„.Turbine Dynaft 
R O A D M A S T E R a n d l e t y o u h e sheer comfort of its m 
coddled in the most sumptuous j n f i n U e s m o o t k n e s s . . 
comfort on four wheels. , , , 
, . . . . The matchless gentlene 
What we have in mind is more than ^ (>f ^ f r Q m fl//.M 
just a sampling of the spacious , e . t u b e s t e a d i n i 
roominess here - and of the cush- ^ ^ fiower d e l i v e 
ions that cradle you in opulent and aware 0f mc 
enveloping softness. irregularities, of si-
l t ' s the magnificent luxury of starting... 
R O A D M A S T E R travel that we'd like And the eonsumma 
you to k n o w . . . handling you enjoy fn 
The soul-satisfying feel of bossing maneuverable ROAD 
almost limitless power from the Buick history. A cc 
world's newest and most advanced hydraulic help of POWE 
VS engine... A car with the velvet 






fcovt l Valvo aaauriM adequate wnterft® 




Custom built by Buick 
Lee Scarbrough Buick Co S T I C K * KNTON AmtkerheJ 
BENTON, KY 1209 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
a p f u a n c i J , 
& 
Shaving Is Slicker— 
Blade Changing Quicker 
S T A N B A C K 
The Marnhall Courier, Benton, Ky 
ASTHMA COUGHS 
Don't let ' difficult breath Inf. couglilng 
.,.,1 whaeElnbr. due to recurring spasms ot 
NEW HARMONY BAPTIST NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
Tempor l ly located ttt P a l m a 
school 
Sherman Holt, pastor. 
S u n d a y school a t 10 a .m. 
Worship service a t 11 a .m. 
S u n d a y n igh t service 7:3U 
Wednesday n i g h t p r aye r meet-
ing a t 7:30 o'clock. 
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST 
Church Programs Rev. J a c k R. Doom P a s t o r Rev. C lay ton Wyat t , p a s t o r 
W. O. Powell, sup t . 
S u n d a y school 10 a. m Wor-
s h i p service 10 a. m. a n d 8 p. m. 
T r a i n i n g Union 7 p. m. 
W e d n e s d a y p raye r serv :e 7:30 
p. tn. 
a n d e r l R ,  t o i  s . . 
B r o n c h i a l A s t h r u a o r s i m p l e Bronchitis 
r u i n y o u r «l«ep a n d e n e r g y w i t h o u t t r y i n g 
M E N D A C O v/orlfn t h r o u g h y o u r b lood to 
h e l p loosen a n d I r e m o v e t h i c k , s t r a n g l i n g 
m u c u s T h u s l u s u a l l y a l l a y s c o u g h i n g w h i c h 
p e n u l t s t r e e t b r e a t h i n g a n d s o u n d e r s l e e p . 
G e t M E N D A C O u n d e r m o n e y b a c k g u a r -
a n t e e a t <lr|rggl:|l3. 
Preaching serviees .jach Sun 
l a y at lfcOO A. M. a n d 7:00 P. 
M 
Sunday school n 10 A M. 
Praye r meet lxn Wednesdays 
at 7:00 P. M. 
Everyone Welcome 
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCW 
(James C. Asbrldge, Pastor) 
Roy Vasseur, Supt. 
Sunday school 9:4b a m 
Worship Service 11:00 a. m 
M. and 7:00 P. M.; BTU 6 0fl 
P. M.. each Sunday. 
Paul Gregory, Director. 
Prayer meeting Wednesdaj *v» 
nlngs 7:00 l t o c k 
Brewers C i r c u i t 
(ThugiHe^*" • 
To the Lord our (iod belong 
raercieu and forgiveness, though 
• e have rebelled auainat Him.— 
Daniel 9,9.) 
Someone wrongs u^l we refuse 
.1 forgive, anil bitterness grow-
oito the consuming lire of hatred 
Yet God our Father, ruling the 
vast universe, still can look into 
the honrt of the least, o f 'us , and 
forgiving ami menrifnl. Why 
liouUl any human, then, be stub 
>rn nnd hard ? 
it. J. Barron, Pastor 
Brewers M E. C h u r c h -
Fourth Sunday m o r n i n g a t 
0 o'clock 
First Sunday evening a t 1 
/c lock. 
Sunday School each Sunday 
j a k Level M E. Church— 
nornlng a t 10 o'clock 
Second Sunday m n r n l n g at 11 
clock 
Third Sunday e v e a t 7 
/clock 
Sunday Schoi ear Sunday 
aornlng at 10 o'clock, 
l easant Drove M. E. Churoh— 
First a n d t h i rd S u n d a y morf i -
ng at 11 o'clock. 
Second and f o u r t h S u n d a y ev-
i nlngs at 7 o'clock 
Sunday School each Sunday 
.aornlng at 11 o'clock. 
HOU! 
Womi , o » " > * r M , : r 
th 
* does »"' 
\ eharK1* 
U U for r l as ' -
BENTON PENTECOSTAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH 
George E. Clark. Pastor I 
uinday services: 
t inday school '.0:00 A. M 
't e ach ing Set v ie- 11 80 A. M 
n d 4th S u n d a y s 7:00 P. M 
, ' rayer mee t ing Wednesday nlghl 
al 7 30 P. M 
CONFIDE & 
DOCTO* 
H A V E CoBi4 
IN U * 
^ t j i i i e r r e 
B L U E B L A D E S 
IN HANDY DISPENSER 
used-blade > 
^omportmenf ^ ( f r * 
L. H. Neal, Minister 
S u n d a y School a t 10 a .m. 
WUr h ip services a t 11 a.m. 
Even ing services a t 7 p.m. 
P r i y e r service Wednesday 7:30 
p.m. 
Young People 's service F r iday a t 
7:30 p .m. 
modern 
X 7th St 
) m brick house 
X . hot water 
gitchen cab-
Benton. phot*' 
J o h n W. Kloss, pas tor . 
R. C. Walker , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
S u n d a y School at 10 a.m 
Worsh ip service every S u n -
ray a t 11 a .m. a n d 7:15 p m . 
BTU al 6:30 p in Prent ice Do-
liohoo, d i rec tor . 
Mid-week p r a y e r service at 
7 p.m. 
ilv\ W P. Gr issom P a s t o r 
loe Coulter , Gen, Supt . 
Sundav senool at 9:jl5 A. M..— 
Morning wortum. Sit vice al 
10:50 A . f t i . — S e r m o n by the P a s 
tor . 
Evening Service at 1 p.m. MYF 
a t Gp m. 
MT. MORIAH PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
'Gordon Hearon Pas te r ) 
Preaching each Sedond, For th 
and Fif th Sundays Services at 
11 o'clock. 
Worsh ip Services 11 a .m. and 
7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday P r a y e r Service 
7:45 p.m. 
"Was a nervous wreel 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!" 
J. Frank Young, Pastor 
Rober t Cope land S u n d a y School 
Supt . 
P raye r Service S a t u r d a y a t 
7:30 P.M S u n d a y School Sun-
duy at 10:00 A M. M o r n i n g Wor-
sh ip S u n d a y at 11:00 A M B.T.U 
class for all a g e s al 6:30 P.M. 
Evangel is t ic Service S u n d a y at 
7-30 P.M 
H y i M r s . A. IV., San Antonio, Trial 
Speed amazing relief from miwrics o 
simple piles,] with sootlunc Pazo*! Act-
to relieve pain. itching instantly- soothe 
inflamed tisiues—lubricates dry. hard 
encd parts—(ivlps prevent c r.• • king. sore 
ness—reducclswclhng. You g< I real com 
forting help. Don't sutler needle— M M 
from simple iiles, Get Pazo for last, won 
derlul relief. Asl( your doct;>r about it 
Suppository form —al-1 tnlv with per 
forated pile pipe for < . ation. 
•Palo OitilmtKlanU Supl'julonti ® 
F. B. Alaxander , pas to r 
Mt. Carmel 
Sunday School e ' " indav 
norn lng a t 10 o 'cU. _ 
P r e a c h i n g every f i r s t Sunday 
a t 11 a.m. 
C h u r c h Grove 
S u n d a y School everv Sunday 
jt 10 a m 
P r e a c h i n g 2nd Sunday m o r n -
ng at 11 o'clock, a n d 3rd a n d 
I th S u n d a y a t 7 p.m 
Manle Spr ings 
P r e a c h i n g 3rd S u n d a y a t I I 
i m. a n d 1st S u n d a y a t 7 p.m. 
W. GILBERTSVILLE BAPTIST 
LIST DRUG STORE H ivne.. t ' a s to r i I 4b \ M 11:00 A M 
•dnesdav n i g h t s 
Quick Relief f o r 
M U S C U L A R 
A C H E S 
Uomm union 
PAHUOAa, 
BKIENSBURG BAPTIST , 
T.L. Campbel l , pa s to r 
S u n d a y School a t 10:00 a .m. 
Harvy T. Culp, Gen. Supt. 
I j r each lng serv ices a t 11:00 
a.m a n d 7:45 p.m. 
T r a i n i n g Union a t 7:00 p.m. 
Splon S m i t t h , G e n . Di rec tor 
Midweek P r a y e r Services , 
Wednesday a t 7:45 p.m. 
Teat STANBACK youra.U . . . lab-
lata or powdarl . . . a<jalnat any 
preparation you've ever uaed. Many p lans f rom * 
Ranch Type • l l-z 
Bunga lows—wi th o 
attached. 
« ELIMINATE W 
»ary to corople 
We will erect your 
erection by f u r n i s l 
Finest quality m a t ' 
In the cons t ruc t io j 




For complete info 
ST' 
Prevents Costly 
Septic Tank f 
< ON< RETE * Guaranteed by -
Cood Houtekrtplnf 
jB ROOMY Approved HARDIN METHOIIIST CHARGE 
Hoyt Owen. P a s t o r 
Ha. in .->unaav 10:00 a.m. 
very Sunday Worsh ip thi rd 
Sunday a t l 1 00 a.m.; First Su. 
.lay a t 7 00 p.m. 
Dexter Sunday school 1000 
i.m. every r.unday except third 
sunday and Worsh ip a r 1T:0« 
Olive: iSunday school 10 A M. 
N O M O N T H L Y C R A M P S * . . 
not even on the VERY FIRST DAY! 
500 G \LLON CAPACITY 
as r equ i r ed by Kentucky State Dept. of Hetltt 
NEW ZION ( HI l i t II 
= S*£a-i*i m 1 , 1 : 1 'VI Itl l) AND LOWERED 
^ f c ^ j ^ ^ a r 4" ( o n c r e t e Drain Tile for I iltritiea l « 
1 ^^^^mB 
I K a t t e r j o h n Concrete Products 
^ ^ ^ ^ Q c j j j r u l ^ j Dial ' - l i n e — P a d u c a h , Ky. — 10th 1 Jeflmw 
•r Money Bock i ^ ^ U s e O n l y T h e Famous 
= Katterjohn Concrete Products " K A T T E R - B L O X " 
| 10th & Jeiff. Paducah, Ky. 
Edward Crowell. pas io r ' 
Harl Usrey, S S Supt . 
S u n d a y School. 10:00 A M 
P r e a c h i n g a t 11 A M . and V 
P M. each S u n d a y 
Prayer mee t ing each W c d n e s 
day evening. 
CALVERT CITY B A I T I S T 
business 
I Ga len L Hargrove , Pas to r ) 
Bible Sshool 10 a.m. H a r d / 
Cann , Supt 
T r a i n i n g Unloons 6:45 p.m 
Ouy H e f n e r , d i rector . 
S u n d a y .schoo' 
Vorship Service See J im K 
[NNEY A P P I I 
Lydia Plnkham's 
lias a Quieting ef-
fect on the uter-
ine contractions 
(feechart) which 
may often cause 
imenstrual paint T O O % 
S H E M A K i N G J , 
HIM A GOOZ3 N O T 
, WIFE ? t f EXACTLV-
B U T « S H E $ M A K I N S 
Hl/M A GOOD ^ 
H U S B A N D ! ) DEAR, I G O T A LETTER 
FROM TOM A NO MAE.-*;— 
HOW ARE THE 
NEWLY WE VS* v 
P U C K E R A N D F L O C K D O T S 
HE'S SO ABS£AST-M/AJ0e0/ 
tw/S Af Tewoo/v /ye WAS 
BXAM/A/ZA/G ne w/r// 
MS srerz/oscofe... 
O F F I C l 
E FOUST, C h a i n , , 
L T R E V A T H A N 
R O B E R T S , VIE 
^ • M O R G A N , CA. 
L
a S T A R K S , A s s i s 
R O L M E S , A 
F D U N N . Ass i s 
f j A L E N E T E L I J 
P S G A R D N E R , 
B E W I L S O N , I 
I 1 T Y BRIEN, S e c , 
- A MO W/.'LE HE WS ] 
L/STeA//HG H£ CALL BP 0Ut >\ 
SUOOBA/LY, 'NeMO'WHO My PET, H/E'UE S/A1PL Y GOT TO 
CHANGE OUK\frAMLY DOCTO*, 
k \ 9 u t why? ' 
Priced unusually low! 
DRESSY! Highly styled! 
In Sizes: 9 to 15 
12 to 20 
Half Sites: 1 8 ' / j t o 2 4 ' / i 
All the fine features of 
H higher priced dresses — 
simple but sophisticated, 
every th ing a b o u t them 
"•3 is y o u n g , f l a t t e r i n g . 
\ Beaut i fu l d e t o ; l i n g . 
WHY, I T H C J G H T 
H E Y'AS B A N K R U P T ? 
B U T H E L E A R N E D S C 
M U C H W H E N H E W A * 
POOR T H A T H E 5 - C ^ J / 
G O T R/Ctf AGAINJ , 
D I R E C T AT THE PARTY LA«T NIGHT 
I SAW HAL H U 9 T L E . . . H E 
L O O K E D V E R Y PROSPEROUS 
revathan 
Roberts 
• E. M o r g a n 
J* C. H o u s e r 
E. T I n m 
G . T . C 
MAYFIELD, KENTU(!ir7" 
The Marshall Courier, Henlon, Ky. July 1953 
• Uk. O .u - .S I l u l n l j c i m , 
re ( o r t h e r * l i « l 
re t u n , t o t i t n o l 
o n t o B « ! | . a l u 
m m «od»» a t 
•'"PI. V T S S 
c,>l>iSo2 '!«<3 
KELVINATOR 10 all persons 
l h regular ad-
,ctounl* must 
t i i v a n c e . > ' u r 
f In doc 
, U p » c h a r e ' ' 
for clas- i-
CONFIDE 
I NEW 1953 "MAGIC CYCLE"* 
defrosting K E L V I N A T O R ! 
tirec modem fur-
j East 7th Street. 
T r e n t . ^ 7 P 
!room brick house 
Bath, hot water 
[t-in kitchen cab-
; t Benton, phone 
KOR SALE - Nice home on 
(ireenhill Drive - 3 Bed Rooms, 
l.ivm:; Room. Kitchen. Dining 
Room, Breakfast Nook. Utility 
Kootiq. Knoty Fine Den with 
F'nepl.iet tile Bath, Clarage and 
Stor. u'e Room, Nice large lot 
Macailum tuck dr iveway O n city 
Water nul Sewers . Shown by 
appointment only - . Price 
Hi.:ht. See Marshall Wyatt . 
>w« b a i t wha t to t 
•« accura te ly nil 
•»«• « k l w v i a l 
FOR SAl.E - 1 completely over -
hauled C la r ine t for band st i . -
dent-, It pe r f ec t condi t ion wi l l 
sacr i f ic i See or Call Marsha l l 
W j u t t , . n o n e 6204 
KOH. SALE - Moore Business 
m a c i n e C a r b o n rolls a n d refi l ls . 
MARSHALL COURIER. 
ALL THESE BRILL IANT 
N E W F E A T U R E S ! RUG STORE 
•it "Magic C y c l e " Defrost ing I De 
( ra i l ing with conitunt cold Frozen 
food i i l o y f a r below f reez ing 
( during defrosting. 
TOR SALE -Good wheel cha i r , 
hospi ta l beds wi th ma t t r e s se s , 
bedside tables , e tc See Dr. or 
Mrs. (J. C. McClan. Call 4731 
be tween 9 a. m a n d 5 p. m. 
S lan t , Full-Width f r e e z e r 
Cheat I Has 5-wol l cold No need 
to unload II for defrosting 
• O M R E T K _ , -K New Roll-Out "Dairy Shelf" I 
Pu(s milk and other foods a l your 
f ingertips. 
CANDIDATES A 1 T E N T ON 
Let t h e Kluge a u t o m a t i c pre 
do your p r i n t i n g in the cumin, ' 
c a m p a i g n Buy in q u a n t i t y am! 
save money . MARSHALL CGUK 
IER 
f \ J R SALE - Typewr i te r r ibbon , 
for all models Also good supply 
of c a r b o n pape r . MARSHALL 
COURIER. 
ROOMY STOR I B U I L D I N G approved 
N e w , H a n d y D o o r S h e l v e i l 
W i d e , deep , up-front space for 
muny items. 
ONLV Sill DOWN S12.00 MONTI! If you a r e b o t h e r e d by B a c k a c h e , O e t t l n g 
Up N i g h t s ( too f r e q u e n t , b u r n i n g or s t i n g -
i n g u r i n a t i o n ) . P r e s s u r e over B l a d d e r , or 
s t r o n g c loudy u r i n e , d u e t o m i n o r t e m p o -
r a r y K i d n e y a n d B l a d d e r I r r i t a t i o n , for 
p a l l i a t i v e relief a s k y o u r d r u g g i s t a b o u t 
C Y S T E X . P o p u l a r 25 y e a r s . 20 mi l l i on p a c k -
a g e s used . S a t i s f a c t i o n o r m o n e y be \ ) t g u a r -
a n t e e d . Ask d r u g g i s t a b o u t CYSTEX, t o d a y . 
C O M P L E T E L Y DE L U X E - C O M P L E T E L Y A U T O M A T I C 
Here at last! A range with color controls which not only tell at a 
glantk which heat is on—but whether inner or outer heating elements 
are dij and the intensity ol heat selected! A great new cooking aid! 
Exclusive with Kelvinator! Come in lor a demonstration! 
- f r N o w , Bum - I n Sutter Chest I 
Keeps butter sp readab ie . 
-̂ f New " M o i s t u r e - S e a l e d " 
C r l s p e r s l Keep fruits and vege-
tables fresh for woeksl 
o F l u o r e s c e n t Top L i g h t , floodlights 
entire^range top. 
te T w o a p p l i a n c e o u t l e t s , o n e cont ro l led 
by "Automatic Cook" Control , 
e " S c o t c h K e t t l e " d e e p - w e l l c o o k e r . 
• H u g e w a r m e r c o m p a r t m e n t with 
thermostatic h e a t control . 
•Price shown I* for delivery In your kltcheu. 
Iustnilntli.il If any, state; am) local taxes extra. 
Prices iitnl siR-clOcallOuasubject to etiauge with-out notice 
• A m a z i n g n e w " P l c t o - H e a t " C o n -
t r o l s ! for eas ier , better cooking. 
• Gkant e v e n h e a t o v e n . Automatically 
Pre-H«jats to 3 5 0 in 5 minutes. 
• " A u t o m a t i c C o o k " c o n t r o l . Starts, 
times! itops cooking automatical ly 
• Ve r s a t i l e " o p - d o w n " unit Down, a 
deep j>o l l cooker - U p , an ex t ra surface 
unit [ | 
e It! j I s p e e d s u r f a c e u n i t s , each with 
7 exL l i measured heats. 
"I Know You Could — I W i s h You Would" 
SP0MHHHHI 
V O T E F O R 
W. S. (Billy) WATKINS ~ r l 
FOR 8 M | n i | M f l 
— S H E R I F F — S k j A j l 
your Kltoben with Five-Year Protection Plan. 8 M i 
and BDecUlcattoueiubJwt to obauge Wtthout uottee. 
Brick Front - Suitable for most 
business 
!>hn Concrete Products 
P iiluc.»IC"K>. _ 10th 1 Jettnw 
Only I he Famous 
K \ rT I R-BLOX" 
Riley Furniture & Appl. Co M a r s h a l l C o u n t y J e j ® r S a t u r d a y Aug. 1, 1953 ,. £ 1 
Y O U R V O T E A N D G O O D I N F L U E N C E S T R I C T L Y 
A P P R E C I A T E D JNNEY APPLIANCE CO 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDIT ION OF THE B U T *>HEr £ M A K I N G 
HIM A (SCOD 
h u s b a n d ! _ — ' 
Staff that Cheerfully 
Serves You 
LIABILITIES RESOURCES 
Capital Stock (common) 




U. S Government Bonds . . . . . . 
Other Bonds 
Loans and Discounts 
. 
F. H. A. Loans j • 
Banking House 
Other Resources . . . . . . . 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash on hand 8C due from Banks 
*UD WH/LZ HZ a ' 
JST£MMG ASf CALL 
£ 3 , 5 1 5 , 4 5 8 9 6 TOTAL j . . . . . . . £ 3 , 5 1 5 , 4 5 8 9 6 





w. F. Roberts 
H. E. Morgan 
J. C. Houser 
E. T- Inman 
G. T. Chester 
J. T. Kinney 
Member of F .D . I .C . VHr ' 
LARGEST BANK IN MARSHALL COUNTY 
Kentucky Benton. 
Benton 
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•SOCIALS 
• and PERSONAL* 
General Con 
do the job right 
Many plans f rom \ 
Ranch Type • 11J 
Bungalows -wi th c 
a t tached 
« ELIMINATE W 
*ary to eompU 
We will erect your 
erection by furnist) 
Sanest quality mat 
In the construction 




For complete info 
ST' 
pooler of Mercury's famous V-8 per-
formance . . . proven performance Ix--
cair e Mercusy lias never used anything 
hut a V-8 engine. Come in and get 
the facts—ydu'll move up to Mercury! 
Symbol,ring Ik, fngmd 
ford M o tor Co^o^'i JH 
50 f w r i Formird a 1% 
l.ontf practical exper ience prompt ami e f f i c i e n t 
service, su f f i c i en t merchandise to a l l o w any fami ly 
a se lect ion according to their own wishes . 
To Help Build A 
NTON & MARS1 
A Complete Bank 
Marshall County's 1 
m of MARSHA! 
Route No. 1 le smartest 
the surging FILBECK CANN 
FUNERAL HOME FARRINGTON MOTORS INCORPORAT Ambulance Service, Oxygen Available 
1'hone 46X1 or 2091, Benton, Ky. 
THE BANK OF BENTON PRESENTS 
A $ 2 , 5 9 7 , 4 9 8 . 5 9 STATEMENT 
JUNE 30- 1953 
AN INCREASE OF $ 3 0 1 , 3 4 4 . 7 3 SINCE JUNE 30 ,1952 
RESIDENT! 
TOTAL TOTAL TOTAI $2,296,153.86 TOTAI 
Member of F. D. I. C.. 
MARSHALL COUNTY'S OLDEST BANK 
Benton, Kentucky 
Henton, Ky. July •'>. 19*3 
_ THE MARSHALL COURIER BUILDING PAGE -
t Marshall County Dealers Supply Y o u r Building Needs 
PITTSBURGH Paints 8C Wallpaper 
WATERSPAIi ENAMEL Or VARNLSH fo r all wood work, 
U AI.I.IIIDE r.ir Wood or Plas tered Walls 
WALI.HIDE H a t to l iaint over wall paper 
P I T T s B U R f l H SUNPROOF Outs ide pa in t 
Alp Stocked in half p i n t s to gal lons 
— Electric wiring suppl ies — Caval ier Hea te r s a n d J a c k -
son Floor Furnaces . 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
«•"••'"« Ken! ink . 
DESIGN C-227HC. Exeter ior walls a re 8" con -
c r e t e blocks wi th s tucco f in i sh a n d s t r ipp ing 
a n d p las te r on t h e inside T h e r e is a ful l base -
m e n t , wood jo is ts , ins ide s t u d s a n d r a f t e r s 
a n d a s p h a l t shingles . 
T h e cen t r a l iiall serves a s . a sound d e a d n e r 
be tween t h e f r o n t living a n d working a rea 
a n d t h e r ea r s leeping rooms a n d also provides 
f ine c i rcula t ion be tween all rooms 
IN CONSTRUE HON 
SEE 
INSURE VOI R HOM1 
W I T H 
SOLOMON - MCALLUM It HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C-327.C P o i n t s of lnlterest inc lude t h e k i t chen -
d i n e t t e a r r a n g e m e n t , a m p l e c loset space , 
f i replace , p i c tu re window and p l a n t i n g a r ea 
T h e f loor a r e a ' is 1.229 sq f t . a n d t h e cubage 
is 23,965 ctl. f t ; T h i s p l a n Is a lso ava i lab le In 
f r a m e a n d s id ing For f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
about DESIGN C-227-C, wri te t h e Smal l 
| House P l a n n i n g Bureau , St Cloud, Minn In 
. ' anad . i . t h e Smal l House P l a n n i n g Bureau 






a0the job right from the start 
Phone :t'!(it: 
H I T • 
8<ili OinETTE 
I N S T A N T USE 
L I G H T W E I G H T 
B U I L D I N G 
UNITS I ĵ ffllUR f * | Are 
I j ^ ^ i ALWAYS 
Behind 
t S Mt Every Move 
To Help Build A BETTER 
JNTON 8C MARSHALL County 
A Complete Banking Service -
Marshal County's Largest Bank 
ANK of MARSH ALL COUNTY 
Krinj th. Prognuol 
' Motor Company't 50lti 
wr> Forword on Ik. «, 
BENTON,KY. 
4751 
CALVERT CITY PLANT ^ 
2 5 2 0 
0*—p 1 ma uur,\c -run r&s or 
C O N C R E T E E, SUPEROCK BLOCKS 
We Carry A Complete Line Of LUMBER - BUIiDiMGSomKs BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Check With us on all of your 
Building Needs 
Kentucky BENTON, KV 
& ARNOLD DUCKETT 
PHONE 711 
FARMS — MO|MES -
LAKE CABINSi— RESOK 
CARLOAD 
PRICES FLOOR COVERING 
ARMSTRONG'S 
On Fir Doors 
l . inotile 








Don't Sacrifice QUALITY for P 
LET US ESTIMATE YOUR NEXT 
BUILDING JOB 
• RESIDENTIAL or COMMERCIAL 
ATION 









BUILDING NEEDS HERE! 
- Check Our Prices -
Calvert City Lbr. Co. 
Phone 5400 Calvert City, Ky 
Screen Doors made of White Pine! 
»Als© Combination Storm Doors 
I 
Treas Lumber Co. rr rjl 
from Foundation to Roof We Have It 
Phone 2301 Benton, Ky 
Complete 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
_ SUPPLIES — 
Phone 4482 Benton Phone 4201 Calvert City 
L 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, 
The SHARON 
Modern Log Cabij, 
) 
With or without kitchen 
- 10 Scenic acres facing Jona^, 
Fishing - Boating - Swiming* 
for Children 
Entrance _'« mile South of J0naA 
bridge, U. S. 68 
C. M. HOUPT, R.F.D. 5, Bemn 
OF JCT. ON KY. ROUTE 408 
32 MILES EAST OF' PADUCAH 
MAIL ADDRESS RT. 5 BENTON. KY. 
• Completely furnished housekeeping cot-
tages, two and four rooms 
• Hot and cold water - showers screened por-
ches 
Boats & motors for rent 
Restaurant nearby 
SLEEPING ROOMS TO ACCOMODATE 1 or 2 COUPLES — WITH 
PRIVATE BATHS 
GORDONS WILKINS 
Restaurant & boat dock 
Many plans from * 
Ranch Type • 112 
B u n g a l o w s - with ( 
a t t ached 
« ELIMINATE W 
sary to comph 
We will erect your 
erection by furnis t 
F ines t quality mat 
In t h e c o n s t r u c t s 
ed by one of the 1 
homes. 
S tandard method 
Building requireni 
For complete info 
On U. S. 68 - at Jonathan Creek 
Featuring 
FISf I - STEAKS and CI IOPS 
Stop At 
TADES PACKAGE STORE Sandwiches of all kinds 
2600 Bridge St. Paducah, Ky, 
- Your Business Appreciated -motors 
Route 
HURLEY AND RILE DUNNXS 
MOTEL <i)J's!!<MM w J M I I H f w Pt-
GET YOUR 
SPORTING GOODS 
At Our Complete Store 
From Fishing To Golfing 
WE HAVE IT! 
BENTON SPORTS CENTER 
SUPER MKT. 
Junction Highways 641 - 6 8 
Complete shopping center for all vacation & 
I 
home food needs. 
U.S. Highway 641 
Near Kentucky Dam 
W. V. Dunn, Owner 
Fresh meats - v Phone 2391 Gilbertsville, Ky 
Welcome to the HOME COOKED FOOD Electric heat 




MOTEL Qc CAFE 
MOTEL Dining room air connditioned 
Featuring catfish hushpuppies 
Soda Fountain 
Ice cream 8C soft drinks 
Souvenir Shop 
Novelties 8C Postcards 
located on 
lighway 641 near Kentucky Dam 
AMOS & PAULINE JQHNfioN, OWNERS 
New - Modern in every respect, conviently 
located to Ky Dam and I .ake ROUTE 1 GILBERTSVILLE, KY 
For one-stop compli 
Shop at1 
BIG BEAR CAMP 
On Big Bear Creek embaymen t on K 
Ky. Route 58 — 3 miles off U. S 
ONE STOP lete service 
The Eating Place On Kentui 
Auto 8C fishing service 
The best in Ky. Lake area, - tackle - baits 
I >censes, - Everything you need 
GROCERY 
LENEAVE S SERVICE STA 
DALE LENEAVE & SONS. OWNERS Hush Puppies 
Chicken - Steak - Country 
- S h r i m p - S c a l l o p s -
RESTAURANT — CABINS 
LICENSES 
MOTORS GULF & U. S. ROYAL TIRES 
TELEPHONE 3951 Wri te for reservat ions 
Wm. H. McFarland, Mgr. 1005 MAIN St. BENTON, KY 
Route 4 Benton, Ky. 
